
Mr*. ByrdHas
Used Teethina
For Ten Years

I..

?n have used Teetblna w|(fc my
babies for the last ten years; X jus*
wouldn't be Without It and keep It

on hand all the tlirte." writen Mr*.
H. A. Byrd, Jtoutu A, Box 100. At-

mure, Alft. /

"As, soon as my babies b»gan to

i «ut their teeth I started giving them
Teethina and they never huil a bit
of trouble llho inany babies have. 1

! kuvo It for colic, diarrhoea and sum¬

mer complaint and it always re-

Moved them und keptt them healthy
and good-tempered." 1

Careful Mother*, should keep
Teethina handy. n«.lt in moat helpful
lit allaying the pain and distress of
teething an well ag oollc and other

Infantile troubles.
Teethina Is «old by all .druB'Kk'ta,

or send 30c to the Moftett labora¬
tories, Columbus, Oa., for a package
and a freo beoklet about babies.

Capt. W. H., Stewart, superintend¬
ent of the Confederate home, at Co¬
lumbia, who was operated on at the

Baptist hospital some time ago, was

reported to be improving Saturday.
Captain Stewart, has been ill for
ttome time. He was in tho hospital
for several weeks before the opera¬
tion was performed. It is expected
that he will be able to return to his
home within the next few weeks, if
no complications set in. %

~~

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on. Monday,
April 14th, 1924, I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County my
AnaL return jml Committee of the
ostatc of Eugene P. Carver, now de¬
ceased, and on the same date I will
apply to the said Court for a final
discharge as said Committee.

CLARA P. CARVER.
Camden, S. C., February 11th, 1924.

Hayes Bus Line
CAMDEN

TO 1

Columbia* Sumter,
Bishopville, Hartsville,

Kershaw, Lancaster,
Charlotte.

For information
Phone 181, Camden Hotel

A. R. COLLINS
Undertaker and Embalmer

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Camden, S. C.
Telephone.Day 41; Night 380

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(Office Over Brace's Store)
CAMDEN, S. C.

DR. G. C. TRANTHAM
DENTIST

First'Floor, Crocker Building
PHONE 450

PIANO TUNING
Lewis L. Moore

242-W PHONE or 46
CAMDEN, S. C.

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian

I.yttleton St., Phone 114.

CAMDEN, S.C.

DR. R. E. STEVENSQN
DENTIST

Crocker Building
C&mdrti. 8. C.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN Jk HUL.ER STS. Phonm 71

COLUMBIANS. C.

General News Notes
% Advice* from Berlin arc to the
effect that Grover Bergdoll, draft
dodger and . escaped prisoner, will
probably Boon' return to America,
Germany, it is understood, is growing
tired of the "irritations" growing out
of the presence of Bergdoll on Ger?.
man soil.
Captain John J. Deeming, U. S.

army quartermaster, was found shot
to death in his office in Boston Mon¬
day morning Large sums of money
were known to be in his possession.
The police express the belief tliat he
committed suicide. During the war

Captain Deeming hud charge of the
loading of overseas vessels at llobo-
ken, N. J.

Carlisle, Pa., was visited by a dis¬
astrous Are ^Monday morning, the
loss totaling $260,000.
A man was arrested at Camden;

N, J., Monday on a charge of stealing
$2,500 worth . of talking machine
records from a Camden manufuctui
ing plant.
George Horace Lorimer on Monday

celebrated, his twenty-fifth anniver*
sary a&4 editor of the Saturday 'Eve¬
ning Host.

Rebecca J. Mason, 94, negro woman
of Philadelphia, was burned to death
Saturday, her clothes having been set
on fire, supposedly by her corn cob
pipe after Bhe had fallen asleep.
General Richard Henry Pratt, for

many years superintendent of pie
Indian school at Carlisle, Pa., died
Sunday at San Francisco, aged 84
years.
An unidentified man leaped from

the lower steel arch bridge into the
whirlpool rapids below Niagara falls
Monday at midnight. The jump is
of 200 feet.

thirty-six former ministers of the
Persian government have pledged^
themselves to the abolishment of the
present form of government and the
establishment of a republic.
The body of Iltmlelia Con in, 65>

spinster and recluse, was found dead
n a dingy tenement in New York,
Tuesday. She was known as the
'silent woman." She had jewelry,
bonds and cash to the value of $100,-
000.
John Vetoski, a farm hand has

made an alleged confession to the
policc of Batavia, N. Y., in which he
tells of the murder on March 11 of
three persons, two women and one

man, in Genosse county. He shot
Thomas Whaley and his wife and
beat Mrs. George W. Morse to deatn
with an ax handle.
Crown Prince Frederick William of

Germany, has seV himself up as a

business man in Berlin. He is selling
farm implements to German'farmers.
Anthony Vanilla, second offender,

was sentenced to Sing Sing for forty
years for the theft of $448,000 by a

judge in Brooklyn, N. V.,v fuesday.
Van Gordon, prominent investment

broker of Casper, was shot to death
by a sheriff at Douglas, Wyoming,
Monday night. Gordon was accused
of murdering his wife and son, 12, on

Sunday. -

Rev. William Neihott, assistant at
a Wilmington, Del., Catholic church,
eloped with an 18-year-old girl to
Elkton, Md., last Friday night, where
the couple were married. The priest
automatically is Onfrocked.
McAdoo hffs defeated Underwood

overwhelmingly in the. Georgia pre¬
ferential primaries.more than four
to one.

Coolidge has large plurality in the
preferential primaries of North Da¬
kota and Hiram Johnson and La-
Follettc are nip and tuck for second
place.

Mrs. Essie Gross, 25, is on trial in
New York on the charge of killing
her husband. She has been careful
to pick a jury of young men, all of
them being men who look good
humored, all of them stout and all
hut two married. Her defense is that
she killed her husband in a struggle
over a gun following a quarrel over

the baby she wanted but did not have.
Miss Mabel Rennett was killed and

two men with her were injured when
an airplane in which they were trav¬

eling, fell near Dermott, Arkansas,
Wednesday.
Three bandits held up a jewelry

manufacturing concern in Detroit,
Mich., Wednesday and got away with
$100,00 worth of loot.

Dr. Zoo Wilkins, wealthy osteopath,
and adventuress in matrimony, was

found dead in her hnmn in KansaK

City, Mo., Tuesday. The woman was

last seen alive the previous Saturday
night. She had had four husbands.
Her body was badly mutilated when
found.

It is an excellent plan before wash¬
ing new flannels to soak them for a

quarter of an hour in cold water with
a handful of salt. Then wash them in
the ordinary way. This makes the
washing much easier and the articles
look beautiful when dry. If new color¬
ed goods are allowed to stand in
salt water and rinsed in the same

watar, there ia no chance of the color
running I ?¦ V- -v.,"

Fir* Umbrmttm SAmW
RmUmnt, ./ Wind.,

' Wbeo we trip ft*Ik m a ralar
*aeatb a wMHpmdln umbrella, aa»
ear* In the feeJleg that nr but Nft>
net will no< be mined by trrui r»lft>
dropa, vt do not felok we art dotal
aoythlng accentrit or modern. To bo
CVro. no umbrella la neither modem
nor eccentric, so hur aa the preeeat-dey
meanings of the worda are concerned.
But the umbrella la, nevorthelcea, com¬

paratively modera, when we eooelder
that It Is less tbaa UW years old.
Among old Colonial records In Now

England there Is an indignant account
of the atrocious actions of a eoclety
hello of Windsor. Oonn. It eeerna tbat
the fair damsel walked forth upon a

rainy day. bearing above her haughty
head an umbrella that hud befa
brought to her from tbe Weil Indies.
The good* townspeople, shocked and dis¬
mayed at such frivolity, thronged about
her. open-mouthed, and, to show thalr
disapproval, hotated their large 'alevta
on long spoon bandies, and followed
ber with rldlculoae, mincing steps.

In 1797 there was but one umbrella
la Cambridge, llaee^ and the owner of

K made many a coed peaay renting It
out by tbe boor to cautloaa pereoat
who happeoed to be onagbt out ta the
rain. The rsassa why umbrellas were

eo slow, to becoaae generally adopted
probably was because people of means
did not travel oa foot, eo bad not great
need of umbrellas/ and thoee without
means did not poaaesa clothing eo fiae
that It must be protected from the rain.
Women carried embrellee long before

men could delga to adopt them. It

wae considered effeminate fA rather
below tbe dignity of the hardy man te

go about under the abetter of a Aimer
umbrella.

Sionm Rots Whin Sick ,

Sound through the years la their
own country air, many different kinds
of freestones soon suffer If removed
to another climate or to cltlee. Pains-
wick stone, for Instance, beautify and

became aick and aorry looking when
Introduced Into tbe fabric of Westmin¬
ster Abbey.
Other varieties of ston* »w» «*»«.!-

tlve to change, also. Bath stone has
been used for centuries for building
In England, but Bath atone Is delicate,
and falls a victim to disease In bad
air. It Is obtained more or less like
coal from underground galleries rather
'than from quarries, and It must not be
brought to the surface In winter or It
will not weather hard. It must be
nursed and matured before It Is used,
and unless it is set tbe right way of
the grain It will not wear.

Cot His Dates Mixed
A friend from out of town called at

my office and invited me to lunch. The
conversation led to subjects of family,
health and so on. My friend asked how
old I was. I said I wan forty-two,
though I am sixty-two.

"Well," he replied, "you look about
forty-two."
Each of us knew the other was ly¬

ing, but, of course, there were no ac¬

cusations. ^

About two weeks later we met again,
and lunched together.
My friend wanted to know how old

my" son was, and accidentally* I told
him the truth.
He studied for a moment, and thea

aald: "You're a cheerful liar, Joha.
and the youngest father I've ever

known. You must haVe been about
three when your sop was born."

Sir John Afandevilles Story
Sir John Mandeville, whose adven¬

turous career camo to an end at
Liege over

"

560 years ago, was the
first Englishman to visit the Far Baal
and write an account of bis travels la
the English language.

Sir John's account of his Journey
Into unknown lands sounds very
much like Baroil Munchausen, for he
apparently accepted as sober-truth all
the legends and wonders which woce

poured into his credulous ear.

For two centuries after his death
Mandeville's work was recognized as

an authority on all questions of Oriea-
tal geography..Detroit News.

Relicb in Old Houue
. I

Workmen In tearing down the BeLb
Gaj house which was built at Gardl-
oer, Me., 140 years ago, found hoards
26 Inches to 3 feet In width, hand-
forged nulla. lock-Jointed timbers, door
frames und door casings with moldings
each made from (^ne piece of lumber,
says tbe New York World.

Walls w*?re planked, lathed and plas¬
tered. a..d In the bottom story they
were brick lined and plastered und
each room contained Its fireplace. An
old newspaper dated 101 years ago
was found in a portion of the wall.

Experienced
A victim of chronic bronchitis called

on a doctor to be examined. The doe-
tor. after careful niiMf Innlnj
the patient that* the ailment would
respond readily to treatment. 4 MI sup¬
pose yon must bare had a great deal
of experience with this disease?" said
tbe sufferer.-
The doctor smiled wisely, and re¬

plied : "Why. my dear sir, I've had
bronchitis myself for over fifteen
years.". St. Louis Christian Bran
cellar. ?

Trutting the Mail
The Mall Clerk.If this letter con¬

tains something that can't be dupli¬
cated yon had better register If.

'

Tbe Ssreei TTiin*.Vno vending film
. million kisses and If b# trie# te
dapileat* theen ri.bin bell ham
fro^f;n»». ^ . ..

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw,

(Court of Common Pleas)

Frank K. Bull, Plaintiff,
against

Carolina Ice Company, Guaranty
Trust Company of South Carolina,
and C. S. Campbell, Defendants.

To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a copy is here¬
with served upon you, and to serve
a copy of your answer to said Com¬
plaint on the subscriber at his office,'
Camden, S. C., within twenty days
after thp service hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service; and if you
fail to answer the Complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaitniff in
this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the Com¬
plaint. ..

Dated March 15tti, A. t). 1924.
.

L. A. WITTKOWSKY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the defendant, C. S. Campbell:Please take notice that the original
summons and complaint in the above
entitled action was filed ^ in the office
of the Clerk of Court for Kershaw
County on the 17th day of March,
1924.

L. A. WITTKOWSKY,"
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Excursion Fares via Southern Rail¬
way.

For special occasions on the Identi¬
fication Certificate plan, one and one-
half fare for the round trip; «¦

Washington, D. C..National Soci¬
ety of American Revolution. Tickets
on sale April 9th to 15th, final limit
April 26th.

Washington, D. C.. American
Chemical Society. Tickets on sale
April 17th to 23rd, final limit May
2nd. &

. -ATh*Tita, Ga.*.Cocoa-Cola Bottlers
Association. Tickets on sale March 7
to 13th, final Ifmit March 19th.
New Orleans, L»a.. Automotive

Equipment Association. Tickets on
sale March 27th to April 2nd, final
limit April 11th.

Cincinnati, O..Music Supervisors'
National Conference. Tickets on sale
April 3rd to 9th, final limit April 17th.

Cleveland, 0.# Society of American
Florist and Ornamental Horticultu¬
rists. Tickets on sale March 28th to
April 3rd, final limit April 10.

Columbia, S. C..South Carolina
Teachcrs' Association and Colored
Teachers' Association. Tickets on
sale March 10th to 15th, final limit
March 21st. 4
For fares, schedules or other infor¬

mation apply to local agents, or S. H.
McLEAN, D. P. A., Columbia, S. C.

iA t
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OPENING OF REGISTRATION
BOOKS

State of South Carolina )
County of Kershaw (
City of Camden. )

Notice is hereby given that the
books of registration for the regis¬
tration of all qualified electors of the
City of Camden for the regular elec¬
tion of Mayor and Aldermen of said
city to- be held on the second Tues¬
day in April, 1924, being the 8th day
thereof, will be opened in the office
of the City Clerk and Treasurer from'
Monday, the 17th day of March, 1924.
up to and jadvliDff the 81ft days of
March, 1924. /

'

JAMES TL DELOACHE,
SogBrrbor of Refiitntiiv, (Sty of

MASTER'S HA1K

State of South Carolina/
. County of Kershaw.J/

(Court of Common Pleas)

The Hank of Pageland, Plaintiff,
versus

M. E. Ilethunc and K. M. Hethune,
Defendants.

Under un order of his Honor, II. L.
Bonham. Judge Fifth Judicial Circuit,
dated March 8, 1024, I will sell to
the highest bidder at public auction
for cash, before the Kershaw County
Court House door, in Camden, in said
State, during the legal hours of Bale
on the first Monday (being the
seventh day) in April, 1924, the fol¬
lowing described real estate:

All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land situate in Kershaw
County, South Carolina, eontaining
oightyrfive (85) acres, more* or less,
hounded South by lands of W. M.
Thomps&n; Kast by lands of Barnes;
North by lands of Mary E. Bethune
and West by lands of H. B. Stokes,
this being known as the "Braldley
Place."

B. B. CLARKE,Master.
March 18, 1924.

MASTER'S SALE <

State of South Carolina,
* County of Kershaw.

(Court of Common Plaas)
James Cantey, et al, Plaintiffs,

against
Emma C. Villepigue and Cammilla C.

Richardson, Defendants.

Under an order of his Honor, M. L.
Bonham, Presiding Judge Fifth Judi¬
cial ..Circuit, dated March 11, 1924,
1 will sell to the highest bidder at
public auction for cash before the
Kershaw County Court House door,
in Camdep, in said State during the
legal hours of sale on the first Mon¬
day (beiiig the seventh day) in April,
1924, the following described real
estate:

All that tract of land, situated
about Ave miles Northeast of Cam¬
den containing one hundred (100)
-acres more or less, South side of
Sanders Creek, bounded North by
lands of Henry Savage, formerly of
Young, East and South by lands of
E. H. Peck. West by formerly
occupied by Thomas and Frances
Blair.

B. B. CLARKE,
Master.

March 18, 1924.

NOTICB TO DBBTOR8 AHflli
. CREDITORS

All parties indebted to the estate
of J. 8. Rhame, deceased, are hereby
notified to make payment to the
undersigned, and all parties having
claims against the nHid mutate will
present them duly attested within the
time prescribed by law. .

^ MAGGIE K. ltllAMK,
Kxecutrix Estate of J. 8. Khamt*.

Camden, S, 0., March 18, 1024.

MASTER'S SALE

State of South Carolina?...
County of Kershaw.

(Court of Common Picas)

R. S. Floyd, Plaintiff,
against

John W. Hamel, and the Kershaw
Methodist Episcopal Church South,
Defendants.

,. V ¦'

Under an order of his Honor, M. L.
Bonham, Presiding Judge of Fifth
Judicial Circuit, dated March 19th,
1924, 1 will sell to the highest bidder
at public auction for cash before the
Kershaw Courity Court Hottse door,
in Camden, ,iri said State, dttriftg the
legal hours of sale on the first Mon¬
day being the seventh day) of April,

1924, U*e following described reiki
rotate:

All that certain piece parcel or lot
of land lying, being and situate in
the town of Kershaw, County of Ker
shaw, State of South Carolina, an4
bounded north by O. B. Drakefprd,
south by Mrs. H. E. Reese, east* fey
Boxy E. Belk and west by Hamntoa
Street.
Anyone desiring to bid at the said

sale shall first deposit with the Mas
ter the sum of two hundred ($200.00)
Dollars, or a certified chock of like
amount as evidence of good faith,
which deposit shall be returned to the
unsuccessful bidder or bidders Wt tti£~
conclusion of the sale.

11. 11. CLARKE,
Master.

March 20, 19*4.

DR M. HARKAVY
Graduate Veterinarian

Special Attention to D>|«
Office at CJee. T. LittW'tt BlaMm

rilONK: Of&c* 1*§
Bfikteaw 830>W

Camden Ice Co.
Telephone 18

¦' v- V'*: *« 4-:-

AS WE ARE beginning the spring service, we ask the

trade to be patient with us, as this is the very hardest

part of the season, and should the drivers fail to serve

you please call our office, and we assure you of as

prompt service as is possible. We thank everyone for

their consideration and patronage, and assure every¬

one that we willTJo^uiH^^lo give even better service
i

in the futurp than we have in the past.
ResDectfully;

CAMDEN ICE COMPANY.

Youth and
Middle Age
IF you spend only for necessities

in youth, you can buy luxuries in

middle age.
A

/ r 7

Loan & Savings Bank
CAPITAL $100,000.00

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Deposits

' Majestic Coal Chutes or Windows
- GET THE ORIGINAL AND BEST

No. 101-B 24" wide, 17" high, 17" deep $10.0C
No. 101 -D 24" wide, 17" high, 17" deep 9.0C

Style B m with Hopper, Style D is without.
(

Carry Large. Stock All Sizes.

Also stock Collar Wall Crates, Ash Pit Doors, Ash Dumps.
See our New Style Wrought Iron Flue Hanger.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 West Gervais St. .Columbia, S. C.

SHOES REPAIRED
WE HAVE A COMPLETE SHOE REPAIRING OUT."

FIT IN REAR OrOUR STORE, WHERE WORK IS

DONE PROMPTLY AND. SATISFACTORILY.

LOMANSKY BROS.
We will Mil job ntw ikoM or fit yotsr mid oon.


